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Terms: Cash on sale day. Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased on premises. Buyer’s number system used. Driver’s license required for bidder’s  
number. Clerks reserve the right to verify all unknown checks. ALL ITEMS MUST BE PAID FOR BEFORE R MOVING THEM FROM THE PREMISES. While every effort has 
been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing, no responsibility is assumed for additions, deletions or corrections to this ad. Auction company acts only as agent  
between  seller & buyer.   LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY! ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD “AS IS - WHERE IS.” THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED. 
Auctioneer’s Note: We thank the Pottebaum’s for allowing us to handle this excellent farm equipment auction for them. This auction is offering an incredible opportunity to 
purchase many excellent and well cared for farm equipment items. Check out our website for more pics! We look forward to seeing you on Saturday, March 19th @ 10:30 
AM.  Thanks for your interest! Rich, Todd & Levi 

Location: 4563 Nettle Ave, Granville, IA.  
From Granville, IA go 3 1/2 miles E on Hwy 10 and 1/2 mile North on Nettle Ave, AKA Blacktop L-36; or 

from Paullina, IA go 6 miles West on Hwy 10 and 1/2 North on Nettle Ave.  Snack Shack Available 
Tractors 

 1990 JD #4455 diesel Tractor, 5222 hrs, ps, 3pt, 18.4 x 38  
radial rubber w axle duals, triple hyd, ladder step, front  
fenders, SN 8149 - Excellent Cond.  

 1977 JD #4230 diesel Tractor, 8648 hrs, quad range, 16.9 x 38 
rubber w duals, dual hyd, ladder step, 3pt, complete engine 
overhaul at 3700 hrs - Excellent Cond. 

 IH Hydro 86 diesel, NF Tractor, 3905 hrs, TA-Good, 14.9 x 38 
near new rubber, fenders, dual hyd, 3pt, ladder step -  
Excellent Cond.  

Combine & Heads 
 1992 JD #9400 diesel Combine, 3798 engine hrs, 2654 sep. 

hrs, grain tank ext, vittetoe spreader, been through Tom’s  
Repair - Excellent Cond.  

 1998 JD #920 - 20’ bean head w poly snouts, SN 676571 
 JD #643 6 row, 30” low tin corn head 
 JD #444 4 row wide corn head 
 Homemade bean head cart 

Farm Equipment 
 JD #346 square baler - One Owner, Excellent Cond.  
 Kuhn GMD #600 - 6 disk mower, 3pt - One Owner 
 NH #256 - 5 bar side rake w front tandem dolly wheels 
 New Idea #362 single axle manure spreader w hyd slop  

gate, T-bar chain - One Owner 
 White #378 - 6 row, 30” cultivator 
 White #508 - 5 bottom, 18” plow w 1 arm mulcher 
 New Idea #324 corn picker w 12 roll bed 
 JD #400 3pt 24’ rotary hoe 
 NH #352 grinder mixer 
 Kewanee 48’ pto elevator 
 Hansen single stage 8’ snow blower w hyd spout 

Flatbed 
 (2) 8’ x 16’ flatbeds w treated 2” bed on  

Westendorf 8T gears 
Forklift 

 CAT TC-30 propane forklift w fore and aft  
hard tires, SN 11X2096 

Misc.  
 14’ x 24’ portable open front shed 
 Brush seed auger w hyd orbit drive 
 500 gal diesel tank w electric pump 
 300 gal overhead gas tank on stand 
 Homemade tractor dual tire assist changer 
 400 gal poly tank 
 10’/12’/16’ wood sheep feeders 
 Round sheep hay feeder 
 (2) 16’ cattle gates 
 (1) 12’ cattle gate 
 PAX 60 bu hog feeder 
 Antique platform scale 
 Spare tires for J&M 385 bu & 325 bu wagons & flatbed 

Disk 
 Case IH #3900 hyd fold 23’ 

disk w 3 bar harrow, SN 
741509 - Excellent Cond. 

Field Cultivator 
 JD #960 - 24’ field cultivator w 

oscillating tandems, gage 
wheels, w 3 tine drag 

Auger 
 Westfield #MK80-61 front pto 

auger, 61’ x 8” dia w long 
swing hopper - One Owner, 
Excellent Cond.  

Livestock Trailer 
 2006 WW 16’ tandem axle 

livestock trailer w divide  
gate - One Owner, Excellent 
Cond. 

Wagons 
 (4) J&M #385 gravity wagons 

w HD truck tires, green -  
Excellent Cond. 

 Demco 325 bu gravity 2  
compartment seed wagon w 
roll tarp - Excellent Cond.  


